
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

  

 

LAS VEGAS MAGAZINE INTRODUCES THE 2024 HALL OF FAME HONOREES 
Iconic Attractions, Experiences, Resorts and Restaurants Announced as Best in Class 

  
FOR B-ROLL AND VIDEO INTERVIEWS OF PAST HONOREES, CLICK HERE 

X: @LasVegasMag introduces the Hall of Fame 2024 honorees featuring @OmegaMartUSA, 
@MiracleMileLV, @AllegiantStadm and more at @AREA15official on 1/15. For the full list, 
visit lasvegasmagazine.com #LVMHallOfFame 
  
LAS VEGAS (JAN 8, 2024)— Las Vegas Magazine is pleased to announce the inductees of its 
highly anticipated Hall of Fame class of 2024. The 5th annual special publication recognizes 
iconic Las Vegas attractions, experiences, resorts and restaurants curated by former Hall of 
Fame honorees including Carrot Top and Wayne Newton, to name a few. 
  
The 2024 Las Vegas Magazine Hall of Fame inductees are as follows 
  

1. The Beatles LOVE by Cirque du Soleil  
2. Omega Mart at AREA15 
3. Bazaar Meat by José Andrés at Sahara Las Vegas 
4. The Chandelier at The Cosmopolitan of Las Vegas 
5. Temptation Sundays at Luxor Hotel and Casino 
6. Miracle Mile Shops at Planet Hollywood Las Vegas Resort and Casino 
7. Aria Resort & Casino 
8. Allegiant Stadium 
9. Ultimate Fighting Championship 
10. iHeartRadio Music Festival 

  
About the 2024 Hall of Fame Class  
  
The Beatles LOVE by Cirque du Soleil   
Celebrating The Beatles' artistic legacy, The Beatles LOVE at the Mirage has been captivating 
audiences since 2006. Featuring 60 talented performers engaging in aerial acts, extreme sports 
and dance, the show delves into the poetic themes of the songs, bringing them to life through a 
blend of real and fictional characters. 
 
Omega Mart at AREA15 
Dive into the enchanting world of Omega Mart at AREA15, where every aisle and cereal box 
serves as a gateway to captivating realms and artistic wonders. Local and international artists 
have transformed this family-store-turned-supermarket into a mesmerizing art haven, creating 
an immersive experience for all ages. 

https://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=9rl0YxLFU-2FlLRNQUjchVe8Z1KUCjMuuDCwI9vZqRnwGQYK3t7qHK5x-2Fg-2B1XfYKJMu-2FymRDQbWJBuug7zJCpXJw-3D-3D4-O3_TdoKfwNfxpn5tGerax0z5NfqQY9-2BN9h-2FddHpHfFXWk8qC4M-2BcgfwMh-2F-2BMGz8SZ1bnvNEq2JOk1A4dD-2BV5y5Kpwug2KMG5k7pbVFuGB0SytU7IzO3ejkZstHb0iEiXZwFpsBTZATND-2BYBkKU6mI6LsdeNZDgj8gxaey5UrT3gMlUf3f1HFlJY9wMvJ4SA0R3oGYakLC5bFtxF6J66qMNioDTvRkE9EHnO9-2Br8ufJXjt-2BLqk1IBC6RYbZ4ntzooV0Eazw1XflWY4B3MQ7mzo3RbDm81u7ENb-2BHgtdxYfxdsn333abn3-2Fv4di8xvmmx7C-2FjmzR9c3M8EPSFPCdO7Yu6FiideUUXJukTQ5NHhS7jhGjw7pvnKUkkBr9009-2FfI9VKwNNFxdmNMr3WVnGkqSsShQ-3D-3D
https://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=9rl0YxLFU-2FlLRNQUjchVe2uX0mW4dK26jnbAGW7OZFsGIURRg-2FogXydzK1VsxX05wa8UDigZcbBIDKtw6g5RWI1XMTm6Eyk6HW9UEYoLqTHMRf-2BeBFkoyqKglFVXKhmkqGp1r87EoKZ0ofxbjI0Flhe2MggCWdOgTMVDf4hf8vSoa9WngLW2-2Bn1WvBteZV3pY8qqDrdUJh-2BTSWKtbhLuuVkMnPQcb93YOWK89bTzc9FvJbH-2FoWN91UzeG71GmrFi9-2FW5s6bsRd4Mktijcn77UvP0FyRKJJ3nSPF1TcjbYPJj9hCDrOzWNB2BCNYqBPUHeuYnoorsq5aopxhpeM3wz72Lqiud9k8vR7oqOUz0T7E7-2Fs923U75CkYjXa-2BNkctRF6HGdJnZlGjFFmr9jJCv4tRiMDYmTHxfapwSthHdyNxrIxTchyFXTBWNONGLYv9VOrXOn-2BtNoHTqDmcmflk1-2BA-3D-3DdYUX_TdoKfwNfxpn5tGerax0z5NfqQY9-2BN9h-2FddHpHfFXWk8qC4M-2BcgfwMh-2F-2BMGz8SZ1bnvNEq2JOk1A4dD-2BV5y5Kpwug2KMG5k7pbVFuGB0SytU7IzO3ejkZstHb0iEiXZwFpsBTZATND-2BYBkKU6mI6LsdeNZDgj8gxaey5UrT3gMlUf3f1HFlJY9wMvJ4SA0R3oGYakLC5bFtxF6J66qMNioDTvRkE9EHnO9-2Br8ufJXjt-2FDS9fU3wvoCxQOxnZGKD3jg9-2FeHs1S-2FrqrGnkJ3VPy8vWJtyUtizX0l26GPELcFPgdGgtcVGF88peB0Fy2XRKTPUla2t-2FShP5AUeRxCfhHwv1K6-2Bs7x17PCL-2BAAM6RXK1aTYacYY5xZeC5mrRIFyDHXLJfyZt7qV0MWNU4SBwUhw-3D-3D
https://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=9rl0YxLFU-2FlLRNQUjchVe90GDCR5Mrt12jgHjgvvM-2FYfak6cVHSvp5-2BzBITCY0o-2Fb_Jw_TdoKfwNfxpn5tGerax0z5NfqQY9-2BN9h-2FddHpHfFXWk8qC4M-2BcgfwMh-2F-2BMGz8SZ1bnvNEq2JOk1A4dD-2BV5y5Kpwug2KMG5k7pbVFuGB0SytU7IzO3ejkZstHb0iEiXZwFpsBTZATND-2BYBkKU6mI6LsdeNZDgj8gxaey5UrT3gMlUf3f1HFlJY9wMvJ4SA0R3oGYakLC5bFtxF6J66qMNioDTvRkE9EHnO9-2Br8ufJXjt9kr-2BtayXM7L2y3O95DvM8FoS-2B50JG5B8q-2BbUsjTDfj0WUcoKOcBC9pD2l77O-2FhcwdsbnG9HfHISKW7E4j6AucYKCjhPr2EA4jQ-2B98SduQSAIfUuLVwlfCXSUvKkaQeUyZLAMDwE3SEvneDX7bi9c7s8ChxN3bF-2BCWanhQxbfrmiw-3D-3D


Bazaar Meat by José Andrés at Sahara Las Vegas 
Experience the extraordinary at Bazaar Meat by James Beard Award-winning chef José Andrés, 
located in Sahara Las Vegas. Chef Andrés presents a carnivorous celebration like no other, 
featuring playful cuisine and signature cocktails in a captivating and seductive ambience. 

The Chandelier at The Cosmopolitan of Las Vegas 
Located in The Cosmopolitan of Las Vegas on the iconic Las Vegas Strip, The Chandelier is a 
multi-story spectacle featuring three unique lounge experiences that blend a playground, art 
exhibit and cocktail bar. Explore this living architectural wonder adorned with shimmering, 
beaded curtains of light. 

Temptation Sundays at Luxor Hotel and Casino 
Temptation Sundays, Las Vegas' longest-running LGBTQ+ pool party, makes a splash for its 
13th season at the Luxor Hotel and Casino. Hosted by Eduardo Cordova, creator of The 
Garden, this all-inclusive pool party invites locals and tourists to celebrate the summer with 
pride. 

Miracle Mile Shops at Planet Hollywood Las Vegas Resort & Casino 
Covering 1.2 miles, Miracle Mile Shops stand as one of Las Vegas' largest retail centers. With 
150+ stores, including top brands and exclusive offerings like Quay Australia, visitors of all 
tastes will find something to enjoy.  

Aria Resort & Casino 
Aria Resort & Casino, a Las Vegas landmark, marked its grand opening in 2009. With a 
sprawling 6,074,474 square feet, ARIA offers two distinctive hotel experiences, including the 
acclaimed ARIA Sky Suites. Owned by MGM Resorts International, this iconic destination 
features Forbes Five-Star-winning amenities, 4,002 guestrooms, a dynamic gaming floor and a 
luxurious array of entertainment options, from the high-stakes 'Table One' to the vibrant Jewel 
Nightclub. 

Allegiant Stadium 
Nestled next to the renowned Las Vegas Strip, Allegiant Stadium, home to the NFL's Raiders 
since 2020, is a premier global events venue. Conveniently enclosed and climate-controlled with 
a 65,000-person capacity, it hosts top-tier entertainment, from concerts to championship games, 
contributing a projected annual economic benefit of $620 million and creating 6,000 permanent 
jobs in Southern Nevada. 

Ultimate Fighting Championship 
As of 2023, the Ultimate Fighting Championship (UFC), headquartered in Las Vegas, proudly 
asserts its standing as the global force in mixed martial arts (MMA) promotion. Serving as a 
beacon of excitement and athleticism, the UFC's presence in Las Vegas embodies the spirit of 
this iconic city, taking both the sport and entertainment to new levels. 

iHeartRadio Music Festival 
Celebrating its 13th year, the annual iHeartRadio Music Festival is a two-day extravaganza in 
Las Vegas showcasing today's biggest musical talents across all genres. Taking place at T-
Mobile Arena, the Festival delivers two nights of nonstop hits, world premieres and exclusive 
collaborations from iconic artists like Paul McCartney, Mary J. Blige, Drake, Deadmau5 and 
Justin Timberlake. 
  



The 2024 honorees join distinguished group of Hall of Fame class members, including Barry 
Manilow, David Copperfield, Wolfgang Puck, and more. To access the 5thannual Hall of Fame 
2024 special publication, click here.  

For more information about Las Vegas Magazine, go to www.lasvegasmagazine.com 

About Las Vegas Magazine 
Las Vegas Magazine is Vegas’ premier publication for the Vegas visitor. Available in more than 
99% of casino resort hotel rooms, Las Vegas Magazine provides readers with in-depth and up-
to-date information about entertainment, restaurants, nightlife, personalities, attractions and 
events. Features, photos and listings are designed to appeal to and engage visitors, while 
encouraging them to expand their vacation experiences beyond a traditional hotel stay 
  

### 

Media Contacts: 
Megan Fazio, Neon PR Studios 
702-673-0667 
megan@neonprstudios.com  
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